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NO CANDY IS
BETTER

Than the kind wti sell,

for the reason that the maker
usi's only the best material,
and above all, he knows how

to make it. We charee no
more for the best than some
dealers charge for the inferior
grade.

a (si. iviailn St.

THE RUSH

Alaska!
In the Spring will b? Tremendous.

Tlio most irolUnllt ImsIncHa will bv In trim
ttort ttliftt ami merctiuml'pitiK f" furnUliim
fowl mid supplU'M to the multituili- of lluUl
Sfckem tit slinrt. n Kt'lii'rul Trading.
tile id ul Mpannhli lininew. It was no in '10 It
will be so In ''.ifi.

The Alaska Transportation
and Development Company

,n$Et $5 000,000 ""
To meet tlili demand, will own mill operate Its

OWN STEAMERS, BOATS AND BARGES

ON THE YUKON,

Connecting wltU Its own lino of large and
Magnificent Ocean Steamers,

Specially ndnpteil for parson ft tjr erry
hit; to that country an liuiueiifc iiiiioiint of sup-
plies and equipintlnt for tlie miners, ui well um

furnlslilnt; them transportation for tltetiwIvcH
and their vikxU, and itililUlilntf Trading
Stations nt dllTerent point. An opportunity U
oiTereil any person, be they of small or lare
means, to liny Hhanw of ntoek In this cotnputi
and participate In the

N0RM0US DIVIDENDS

sure to be earned within the next 12 months.

Shares are offeied at $1.00 each
par value, and will bo offered
lor a limited time only.

Safer than Savings Banks nd Bank Stocks

riiylnu larijcr dividend' Willie numerous
mvIhk' bwikH nnil banka li.vo Hinpeinli-d- .

tninnportatlon ami trailing coinprinli-t- were
never Been In the INt of failures Till stock It
one of tlio most desirable InvcHtmcnts olTeml
the public

The Incorporators ami stockholder, who are
connected with thU company are men of wide
experience In similar undertakings and men
whose names are nufllelcnt guarantee of the
standing of the company, to wit :

ALHHKT C. III.ATZ, 1'rcs. Val Watz llrew Co.,
Milwaukee

HON WM. H. MASON, United Statrs Senator
from llllnoiH

I). O UDWAHllS, l'ass. Trafllc MRr. O II. A
1 It. It , Cincinnati.

FRANK A. IIKC'IIT. of Chat. Kacstner & Co ,
Chicago.

C11AS. 11. llOCKWKLL, Traffic Mcr. U I. ,fc I,
It. (Mounn Itoute) Chicago

W O, HINKAlt.SDN.Ocii'l I'ass. Agt. C. N. O

JtT 1 It It , Cincinnati, O.
U W OKIl'KITH. l'rcs First National Hank.

VI, ksbury. Miss
FItKI). A OTTH, past eighteen years with

Shelby Ilank.shclbyvllle, Ind.
J. M. I'lIII.LIPS. Csshlvr First Nat'l Hank,

Vlcksburg, ilss.
And hundreds of others equally prominent.

Address and make all money payable to p

The Alaska Transportation & Development Co.,

Fisher Building,
Cor Van lluren fc Dearborn Ms.,

CHICAGO ILls

A Kuuuiue welcome, wtusy oual

JOE WYATT'S SALOON

Cor. rialn and Coal Sts.

hlneot whtekeys, ovr porter ami nit
constant!) on lnp. Cholc mp)rftnoe dilnfc

nd eltrars

Hillions of Dollars
Qo up in smoke uvury year. Take m

risks but get your houses, alook, fin.
nituie etc., insured In fltst-clas- s

companion as represented by

nAVID FAUST Insurance a?cdi,
Mouth Jardiu St.

Also Life anclAerlrlriitiil (1omrnls

It pays to be educated. It pays to
be educated tit the best school.
Time and money are both wasted
at an inferior school

THE STATE NORMAL SCHOOL,

At Bloomsburg, I'a.,
Is unsurpassed in equipment, in-

struction and conveniences for
students. Write for a somcuir
book of views and catalogue.

Spring term will open March 29th, 1S9S.

J. P. WELSH, Principal.

THE GREATEST BOOK OF THE AGE!

Should be to Every Home and Library.

Tile People's lie History
Is written br Itlght Hon. William Ewarl Olii'l.lone.
K.lrmier of On-tt- Jlritian i.ii'l Ireland. Chwtter.
Knit, llet A II. bnKe Uaw'n U . leu Oiford. hpil.,
Her Biuiuxl Ire. C'iirtia, 1). I).. I'lilrwtu 'Uieolnirlciil
K.roln.rjr.l'hlciwo, Ill.iltev Fnrierlr V tarrar.lj.il.,
F.H.8.. bean or Canterbury, Canterbury, 1 nit., Hot.
Klmerll CaHnt I).I.,Tufts CoII.'ko. Somerville,Muss.,
tev, Frank W UuiishuIus, II !., Armour Institute,

OtUW-o- , Ill.i Its? leori:i F. I'entucast, I1.1J., Munla-bon-

Presbjtsrlon Church, London. hui!. lie.. It. r.
MuArthnr. D I., Calvary ll.itlt Church. New ork
City, N. Y Hsr. Martyn huiumcrbBll, ll.II., Main
Klrsot Free llnntlat Cliuri h, Me.i Iter, t rank
M, Urislol, ll.I) , First MHIio.llst 1' pisconul Church,

Jll.i lle W, T Moore. 1.1..1I.. '"Ilie .Chris-
tian Commonwiealth,'' London, l.nit t lletr.
K.verett Hale, 11.11, South Conprmatlonal Cliurcli,
Itoston.Mass.i Itev. Joseph Altar Ileet, 11.11., Viesleian
Uolleie, ltlchtnond, Enit llev Caar ltene Oreuory,
IiIviU University, llpiiif. Uernianyi Iter. Wni,

ll...r Wllklnnn tl . lltiTvsrsllV of ClllcaCO. Ctll
fo, 111.1 llev. Samuel Ilsrt, I1). '1 rlnity Collenf,
Hartford, tlonn.i Itev J Monro Oibson, 11.11 .Kt.Johu s
l ood 1'resbyterian Cliu rch. London, Knu.. Her. Ueorue

FuetUU tlilllUN. Wi paties, 57 fulhrnt'e illustra-
tions, gilt edges, cloth, ttSO. half levant, full

0"llTtl I UITIOI-- 1 stO iiares, J00 e llluitra-tlons- .
Utyle A gilt dre. full levant, one volume,

tlStf): Rlyle wo volume-- , full lovant, tuttisl. If JUUJi
In It) FAItTH, quarto ize. ret lew questions loeacli.slitf
baper covers, sewed, trinimod slUtitly, flilleacli part.

For sale at all hoottstoros end l.y (woksellers. lor
writ.. 1IKNHY O. H11K MUD,

Fuhlisher.'il'i uud 'ill Monroe Htreet. Chicago, Illinois.

St? BEST UNK OF

unuuLiiiLo, rLuun. tllu.
HAY and HTUAW.

Floor and Table Oil Cloths.

E. B. FOLEY, 87
Centre St.

Tho Rosy Froshnoss
And a velvet eoltuew of the skin Is inva-
riably obtained br tboro who use I'oixoni'h
Complexion i'owder.

Free
Mcdeoi Advice

You netl a doctor many times wh-- n you
riWt call one. You RuTer pain in fifty
forms ami yet won't call tha doctor,

ynu hopo that tho pain "will (;o
awny after a while." And, too, you know
by experience, that that first visit of tho
doctt r b generally followed by many others,
w.,h the inevitable consequenco of a big
b'll " for professional services." You don't
know w hat to do for yourself or what lo talte.

lint suppose that you could get free,
free, tho advice of ono of tho mo3t

in tiio I'niieJ States? You can. The phy-s- t

i in Is nulit here. Ho hai an oflice in tha
budding, ho has a stair of correspondents to
assist him, and anyone and everyone, who
needs me.lu advice t invited t writu to
liirn. If it's hnby's health or muther's or
t'tj h- ilth of any member of the family you
irav write about it, mrj of a careful read-
ing of your letter, sure of a conscientious
diagnosis of your ease,

$Wt l 9 if
if cure is possible. Kvery letter will bo helJ
as a strictly confidential communication.
Kememher these facts.

We offer you medical advice from one of
the most eminent practitioners in tho United
States, whether our medicines suit your
particular case or not. We offer you this
ndvico at the c ist of the two cent stamp
which it w ill take to bring your letter to our
office. Address tho Medical Department,
Dr. J. C. Ayer Co., lowell, Mass.

THE WELSHMEN.

llnrry .llilnes S.ijs lliey Are 11 lllstinet
lHetnellt in the Cn::l lteKhm,

Tho l'liihtdelphla "i:cninB llulletln," in
icferenco to tlio deseeiitbtnts of those Welsh
immigrants who came to this colony in the
days of William Penn, siys that "as a dis-

tinct lenient they have been Ions asn as-

similated into our population ; except their
family names, there is little to distinguish
tlieiu from others, anil like the Swedes, they
have only the relies nf the past to give tlieiu
even a sentimental identity."

All of which is piubahly quite true as it
concerns tho I'hilatlelphiaus who hear Welsh
tunics ; hut if the writer of tho lines uhne
quoted were living in this section ho would
never have had cause to writo them. lieu.
tho Welsh people, though patrioticilly de
voted to the laud to which they have come,
are very decidedly a "distinct element." who
have very much mote than mere familv
names to "distinguish them from others."
mid because of this their "identity" as real
Welshmen is far more than sentimental
and dous not depend ltieiely upon "lelics of
the past.

If that writer wero a resident of any por-
tion of tho coal fields he would know that
hero are found thousands whoho hearts turn
fondly to Wales as the laud of their birth anil
ton hum St. David's Day is a day of in-

spiration and allectiouato reverence. Heie
ho would find thousands who daily speak the
Welsh tonitue in all its s

and every Sunday listen to sermons
in the same huiguaKu. lleio he can flutl
Welsh habits, Welsh homes, Welsh churches
and Welsh claunlshness ; Welsh thriftiness
anil morality, rtelsh love for church and
S.iblmth school, Welsh kindness and hospi-
tality, Welsh talent lor music and fondness
for that great national institution, tho eis-

teddfod
in short, the Joneses und Williamses and

Jenkinses and Diviuscsof the coa. region are
in many cases, in most cases, not yet that
"assimilated" population that he speaks of,
who know Wales only by heresay. Here are
genuine Welshmen. I'hiladolphU has only
the imitation sort. Ashland Local.

COUNCIL

Mulianny City Colllieiltueu Meet mill Klect
Nvtw Oll!cm-s- .

Mahanoy City, Mar. 7. The old members
of the Ilorough Council met at U:3U o'clock
this illuming and, aftor winding up the busi-
ness of the fiscal year, adjourned sine die.

Tho members holding over are John M
Knt, Douuis Whaluu, Joseph Hughes, C. It.
Wagner, I). L. Vanllorn, Joseph Seligmun,
William 10. Jones and John liurko. New
members: Corneliouslting Iialph
Fuller, T. I.. Patterson, llr. S. K, Wertman,
John Shire, Kvau Williams and
Ucoruo Shael'er.

William K. Jenes withdrew from the con.
test for the presidency, leaving no opposition
to Mr. Van Horn.

Tho following elections ware made by ac
clamation : President, I). I,. Van Horn ;

Secretary, 12. S. Kelubold; Solicitor, W. P,
Itamsey; Chief of Police, John Hassel.

On tho electiou of a Treasurer a question
arose as to whether thu election of Christ,
tiohbert at thu last spring election as Ilorough
Treasurer was legal. It was argued that If
Council also elcetxd him he would collect two
per cent, us his salary ami; by Imuilliiir the
sheet paving money this year tho salary
would amount to about $i,000. A ballot was
finally taken und (iabbert was defeated by
the following vote: Peter Kichman 12;
tiahburt, 3,

Council will meet next Tuesday evening,
when the policemen and committees will be
appointed and salaries fixed.

Umlergoluj; un Operation.
Mrs. William Willman, a former resident

of this town now located at Muliauuy City
is at tho University Hospital in Philadelphia
undergoing an operation for a troublesome
disease. Last week her husband was sum
moued to her bedside. Mrs. Willmau's many
friends here hope for her speedy recovery.

Purify your blood by taking Dr. Hull's
Pills, fur if tho blood is impure your system
is very susceptible to dangerous diseases.
Look out ! (let only tho genuine, Dr, John
W. Bull's Pills.

The Ileal Still On.
John McCarthy lias the lollowlug to say in

reference to the purchase of the Pottsvlllo
Chronicle : "The report that Mr, Lelsenring
bad bought the Pottsville Chronicle is not
true. Four poople, three from Schuylkill
and myself, fumed un association to buy tlio
Chronicle. If the present owners will sell at
a fair price the paper will be bought. The
dotalls in the matter of purchase have been
left, in the bands of a lawyer and I do not
know what progress has been made."

to cum: a coi.ii in oni: hay.
Take Ijtxatlve liromo Quinino Tablets. All
druggists refund the money if it falls to
euro. i.'5c. Tho genuine has L, II, Q. on
each tablet.

'
CHARLES DERR,

TON SO RIAL. ARTIST j
(Hheeler'a Old Stand.)

100 NOKT1I MAIN STRICT.

First-clas- s work guaranteed. Prompt and
I olltu attendant. Ilialr tutting 11 specialty.

; VOrd in ,ossiQg.

Charles Strouse was a passenger to Head-

ing at noon
Miss Hannah Morrison visited friends nt

Pottsvlllo yesterday.
John Jennings spent visiting

friends nt the county scat,
William Wllkluson made a trip to the

couutv seat this morning.
Miss (Jon rude Stanton Journeyed to

1'ltilHdclplila at utioti to day.
W. J. Uable, of Ml. Cartncl, was among

the strangers in Inwn to day.
Ilernaul Dully, of (iirardville. admired

the fair sex hero last evening.
-- Ml.ss Kale Spider, of Locust Clap, was

entertained by town friends yesterday.
-- .Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Hughes, of Potts

ville, were Sunday visitors lo town.
William Ilrown, of Shamokin, spent

Sunday at the parental homestead at Yatcs- -

villo.
W J. and (Seorge Lewis, of Ashland, spent

:i lew hours as guests of friends in town lasl
evening.

-- Miss Mame Mcllreaily, of Ashland, wns
a conspicuous figure on our streets 011 Satur-
day evening.

Policeman Christ. has been con- -

lined to his homo by an attack of lagtlppe
the past three days.

-- Miss Stel a W arns, of Scranton. who
had been visiting friends in town, returned
to her home 011 Saturday.

Miss Hattie S. Holleubach, of Mauch
Chunk, is visiting her brother. P. J. Holleii
bach, 011 West Coal street.

Tim. Hurst, of base ball fame, was seen
hi town yosterday afternoon. He will man
age the St. Louis club this season.

-- Miss Clara Used, of Mahanoy City, was a
guest of relatives in town yesterday.

Mrs. Henry Moll, of Pottsville. is 11 guest
of her daughter, Mrs. T M. Stum, of outh

lute street.

A household necessity Dr. Tliomu- -

I2clectric Oil. Heals burns, cuts, wounds oi
any sort; cures sore thioat, croup, catarrh
asthma; never fails.

PETTY THIEVES.
They lluriiss Kesltlenis nt tlm Third und

I lltli Wards.
Petty thieves are causing residents of the

Third and Fifth wards annoyance. It is not
what they huvu taken that bothers tin
people, but the fact that booty hunur." arc
prowling about tho premises at midnight and
timing the early morning hours causes un-

easiness.
At about 11:30 o'clock Saturday night the

bike house which islucutcd in the enter ol
tho lot at the rear of Shugars liros'. bakery.

. 223 Xotth Jardin street, was enteied by
thieves. They carried away only a clock
and a few pretzels, making their escape
through a stable at tho rear of the property

ivo pigeons were stolen from tho premises a
week ago last night.

About three o'clock yesterday morning an
unknown man forced back a pane of glass in
tho show window of Antbouy Grimes' shoe
store on West Coal street. The robber mad
a noise that awakened .Mr. tl limes, who got
to tho street in time to see the robber run
around the corner into Chestnut street.
where trace of him was lost. Tho contents
if tho window were carried away. They

consisted of but a pair of new shoes and two
old ones.

A reftigerator on tho rear porch of S. G

Acker's residence, on North West street, was
robbed Saturday night.

From the character of the robbones it is
fair to assume that the ofl'enders ure pioha
lily not of the class of thieves who make the
midnight raid rather on account of choke
than want.

Ono Minute Cough Cure cures quickly
that s what you want! (J. 11. llaguliucli.

Horns Itealllt Flltall3.
Jacob Witkouczkas died at the Miners

hospital in Fountain Springs this morning
from the eflects of burns on tho face and
neck received from an oxplesiou of gat in
Packer No. 3 colliery about ten days ago
Thu remains were brought to town and are
at the retidenco of tho deceased's brother,
Ludwig, who resides on West Coal street
Witkouczkas was a single man 25 years of
age. Ho was a member of St. Anthony's
Lithuanian Society and very prominently
and favorably known among his people.

Culled Hack.
Harry Cranston, who was known leccutly

13 a piano player in Urenuan's saloon in
town, is now lingering In the Pottsville jail
under complaint made by Lizzie Watts, of
Pottsville, who alleges that Cranston de
ceived her. The arrest was made oy Con
stable Matt. Giblou, of this town, under a
warrant Issued by Jurtico rister, of Potts
ville. Cranston was found at Scranton,
where he was engaged as a piano player iu a
concert hall.

Itev. SIcGettlgiin tVIH go South.
This morning I!ev. II. J. McGettigan

pastor of St. Joseph's church, Ashland, left
for the South, accompanied by Itev. Peter
McColloiigh, pastor of St. Joseph's church
(Iirardville, who also expects to benefit his
health by a short visit to a less rigorous
climate. During the absence of liev. McGettl
gan the a flairs of his parish will be looked
after by Hev. liaison, of Philadelphia,

Wm. McCarthy, 1222 12. 8th St., Cincinnati
Ohio, writes: "I used Dr. Hull's Cough
Syrup In my family with good results. We
recommend it to all heads of families as the
best."
Spain Could InillcV Appnlllnir Dnmntro

London, March 7. The Dally Mall,
discussing this mornine the "prob-
ability that the United States may
goad Spain Into declaring war as a
last desperate move," says: "In Amerl
ca's unprepared condition Spain could
Inflict appalling damage. Neither could
conquer tho other, and the utmost
America could gain would be the
equivocal triumph of securing Cuban
Independence. If Spain takes the first
step, America will have herself to
thank."

To Cure Headache In 15 Minutes.
Take Dr. Davis' Alldruggiats,

Col. i'rlck Tensions,
Senator Quay bis introduced a bill allow

lug Col. J. G. Frick, of Pottsville, a pension
uf $100 per month. Ho served bis country
during tho Mexican war and in the late
"unpleasantness" between the North aud
the South, He is 73 years old and a suf
ferer from nervous debility and deafness.
the rsult of a wound to the tympanum uf his
car which was struck by a fragment of an
oxplodiug shell.

An exccllont remedy, "Two of my chll
dren have beeu much troubled with neural
gia all winter. They used Salvation Oil and
a few applications produced a rompleto cine
I consider it au excellent remedy. John 11

Jones, Deputy Inspector, Tobacco Warehouse
No. 4, llaltimoro, Mil."

Illshop Tullxit'e Visits.
The Right Iteverend Kthelbert Talbot, D,

1). LL, 1)., nil! visit the parishes of Ashland
aud Ceutralia, and the Mission at liirarilvllle,
to administer the Apostolic Kite of Confirma
tion on Tuesday aud Wednesday, April 1

aud 13.

Instruments Stolen,
Somebody stole a small case of valuable

instruments from a desk iu Dr, W. N. Stein's
ollice iu the F.gau bulldiug Saturday night.

bT

TALMA GE C

OR. GREENE'S

Dr.

of

to it Be

REV. T. DE WITT TALMAGE.

llev. T. DeWitt Talnugo. the most re
nowned preacher lu the world, has been
cured by Dr. Greene's Nervura blood and
nerve remedy.

Itev. IJr. Talmage, the great
eit living divine, occupies in the hearts and
minds of tho people a
esteem and resard. No other is so
widely Known, no other clergyman is so

tho world. A ere t
orator and writer, his sermons have tho
widest until ttieie is scarculr
a family where his namo and works aro not
known.

When such a man, a leader and
teacher of tho people, testifies by his wiittcn

that Dr. Greeuu's Nervura blood
and nerve remedy has helped him and that
lie recommends its usu tor alter
over-wor- to restore the strength, onerji.v
nerve iorco anil vitality 01 the system, when
for any reason they are lost, weakened or

those who aro siek and
who are weak, nervous, without strength.
energy and who aro
and by Tcpcated failurus to be
cured, in fact all who have need of a

and health restoring medi-
cine, can take renewed hope from tho words
of this great that Dr. Greene's
Wervura Is tliu one remedy among all others
to givo tnem back the health and strength
they havo lost

Itev. Dr. Talmage says :
1100 Mass. Ave., D. C.

I Dr. Greeno's Nervura blood
and nervo remedy for inv goratinu after
over-wor- I have used the Nervura for
that purpose.

T. DoWltt Talmage.
Hopo of cure shnuld not be lost while

Dr. Greene's Nervura remains untried;
no one should he or despair
of a cure who has not yet sought iu this
wonderful remedy rellel Iroin the pain ot

and ; from
and nervous ; re-

newed strength from the weak, tired feelings,

TO THE LAND OF SUNSHINE

Anil Flowers, thu Ilalitl of America, Cali-

fornia
Via tho true "Tho Iron Mountain
Itoute," which traverses a region of

where snow storms, blizzards or
high altitudes aro unknown. Pullman first
aud second class palace and tourist sleeping
cars to points in Texas,
Old and New Mexico, Arizona,
Oregon, Utah and
Nevada, without change. Quick time, low
rates, and all the comforts of modern railway

to all who pur-

chase tickets via tlio Missouri Pacific railway
system. For rates right from your home,

and full drop a postal
card, J. P. McCann, T. P. Agent. Rill Kail- -

road avenuo, FJinira, N. Y., or 3(11 Itroud-wa- y,

Now York.
W. Iloyt. G. P. Agt.

r- -
Council

Tho Borough Council will rueet this even-
ing at 7:30 o'clock for the purpose of

Tho old body will meet und
adjourn sine die, when tho new members
will ho sworn in and an effected
and borough otllclals elected.

After years of untold from pllos,
It. W. Pa., was cured
by using a single box of DeWitt's Witch
Hazlo Salvo. Skill diseases such as eczema,
rash, pimples mid obstinate sores are readily
cured by this famous remedy. C. II.

Struck i,y a Train.
Isaac li. Stufllet, 63 years old and a resi-

dent of Heading, was struck by a P. & It,
passenger train near Pottsvillo and

killed. Ho was visiting his sou at
Port Carbon.

A Hit for Coughs and Colds,
What? Pan-Tiii- Sac. At Gruhler llros..

drug store.

ICev. Sew hurt's
Itev, J. 3, of who tor

the past year also filled the in
the church here, on West Cherry
street, has been selected by Illshop Horn to
serve a at Penn Argyl, Pa.

A Great
Isin store for all who usu llalgnrn
for the Throat asd Lungs. Would you

that it U sold 011 its nieiits and any
is by the of

tbU remedy to give you a
bottle free? It never fails to cure acute or
chrome roughs. All sell
llalsam. Price 25 and 50c.

URED

NERVURA.

Dr. Greene's Nervura Cures the Most

Renowned Preacher in the World,

Rev. Talmage Finds
Greene's Nervura and His Commendation

this Grand Remedy Will Influence and
Encourage tho Weak, Sick and Suffering

Use and
Spring Medicine You Can Take.

undeuhtnillv

pusitionof
preacher

dis-
tinguished throughout

dissemination,

recognized

testimonial

invigoratlon

impaired, suH'criiig,

ambition, discouraged
disheartened

strength-givin- g

preacher,

Washington,
recommeiid

discouraged

rheumatism neuralgia restoration
prostration

pathway,
petpetuat

sunshino,

Missouri, Arkansas,
California,

Washington, Nebraska,

improvements guaranteed

literature, information,

Organisation.

re-

organization.

organization

suffering
Pursoll.of Knitcrsvillo,

llngeu-lurc-

yesterday
instantly

Appointment.
Newhart, Pottsville,

appointment
F.vangcllcal

congregation

Surprise
Kemp's

drugjjist aulhoritetl proprietor
wonderful samjife

druggists Kemp's

Help in the Use of Dr.

Cured. It is the Best

n and exhausted sensations of gen
oral debility; a euro from those conditions
wnicli cause indigestion, dyspepsia, money
anil liver complaints, feinalo weakness, etc.

Vou can bo cured if you will uso Dr.
ureeno s .Nervura blood and nerve leineny
Strength of nerves, strength of muscle.
strength of body, renewed power, ambition
and endtiranco are its wondrous gifts lo

debilitated
nervous, tired out and exhausted people.

e best soring remedy vou can take, im
measurably superior to sarsaparillas or other
compounds, 'lako IJr. ureenos iscrvura
blood and nerve remedy this spring, and see
Tor yourself its wonderful toning, cleansing,
and vitalizini? ellects.

To the despondent and discouraged! it is
the bops uf renewed life, a new world, as it
were, lrurii which pain, .sullenr.g and despai
aru banished to the weak, tired and pros-
trate, it is a tower of strength : to the ner
vous, sleepless, irritable, brain-wear- y and
norve-racke- It eives natural, refreshing
sleep and strong aud steady nerves ; to the

sutlerers from nervous prostra
tio'u and female complaints it is tho entrance
upon a new existence of robust happiness;
indeed, tho siek and sullering will lind in
Dr. Greene's Nervura a veritable fouutaiu of
health

Dr. Greene's Xervura is a physician's pre
sorption, the remedy of physicians for tho
euro ol the people. Use It II you nave need
of a health and strength-givin- medicine.
and consult Dr. Greene, if you desire, which
may be done without charge, cither person
ally at his ollice, 35 West 11th St., New York
City.

Abovo all do not bo porsuaded to accept
some Mibntftuto which the dealer claims is
"just as good," on which ho makes a littlu
moro nrolit. Thoro is no other remedy In
the world of anything like the value, power
and elhcacy ol Dr. Greene s .nervura lu re
storing health and strength. Insist on
having Dr Greeno's Nervura blood and
nerve remedy, and accept no other.

MISCELLANEOUS.

I? all Hn flxtutVH. Centrally located ami Is
tin iicst h!. I in town, can ho nought renon
alilv and iHivqphslm. can bo liad iinine.llatel v
after imrchast. Thti iirosrnt nromletor la iroinir
to U'uvo town. Apply at Jlt:i..u.i ollice.

I7UU AIJC. Kour nrouertlcs. situated at Nets,
I1 223 and 7 Vi't Uoytl HtrtH't. Two aro on
tlio front and two on tho rear of the lot. Then
proportion were formerly owned by Jonathan
u. nosers. Appiyto uuunii. juiii'b K"iruiuii
Jinx liil, Ml. uaimei, I'a. m

rflOIt ItKN'T. A raro ehaneo for an energetic
l. luihliu'HH man. A grand atnro either for

' Kroccry ImelneHs or ualoon. in good location,
llrt-cliiN-s dwelling ajartinciiU attached with
hath mom and fixtures, nil Iatet improvements,

' uood cellar r8 feet lonir. rosnenslon to he had
' in April. For further information apply at tl

IlMtALiioiilco

IjIOU ItKN'T. Storeroom and dwelling. No. 17

I' North Main Htrt Pt, now occupied by biilpp H

shoo store. given April Ut. Apply
to Jacon .Mill, 11 .Main Hireei, u

Olt SAM-:- . A buggy and two butcherF wairoiiH. win also rent my . wneeiwrigiu
and u.ilnt Mhoiueorner Coal and Jardin streets
Apply to Charlct IMoppert, on tho premises, tf

TTlOlt SAI.K A very desirable property. Ap
ply to Joseph Vatt, 201 North MuluM, tf

OTOCl"..!) MKKTINO. Tlio annual
O pieetingof the CltUtu' Itulldlng and Loan
Association will ho held at its otllce. No. 1

Noith Main street, on Tuesday, March blh, lb'JS,
at ii p. in, uy order oi

Jamkh IIki.l Pres.
Attest : O. W. DoidLEit, Sec'y.

"YTOTICi;, Thu undersigned Is desirous of
J.1 closing up his accounts either in cash r by
notes, for all bills that aro now due or overdue
this month. All contracts, nnd agreements,
however, will bo carried out. I shall place all
over due. accounts in the hands of proper
parties lor collection

M. 1. rowixu,
January G. lbt3.

H1SNT. Storeroom, dwelling und stable,IOlt) 120 North Main street. Kent very
reasonable to the right party, ntoro and ifwcll
lug can ho rented with or without the stable

torerooui bus plate glusi front and is 12 fee
deep. can he had at once. No
belter location for business In town. Apply to
u. v, . iNcwnonscr, i. .uain '(Vii

molt 8.U.H. TlniU-- Jnrd In 1111 cxcclloii
1' III TaiiliMilla- A Htileiiilitl oiiciilnt;
fur a carix-utc- with a Muall capital. I'or further
Information infinite of i., u. attorney,
corner of Centre uud Mnhautouuo street,
l'ntUvllle.

lilXKCCmiH'HNOTirK. Kstato of ltogoAun
IV Hraillcy, lale of the horoiiKh of Kheuaii-1I0.1I-

comity of Htnteof l'euusylvn
nla, ilcctutsed. Letters tcHtameutary on iwdd
entatu hailui; hecn Krontcd to the ,

till nerNons fuiU-hte- thereto nru requt-bte- to
make tuimoriiato jiayiucut, uud thou having
chiton or ihiiiatids against tho sume Wlljire-ite-

them without delay for settlement to
.UuiaHmitii, 101 H. Centre bt.,
Jamm V O'llPAitK, 100 H. Whitest.,

OrflEti. J, Waiii.im.kii, Att'y. Executors,
l'ottavlllu 1'u, Hhenaiidoah.

PITHY POINTS.

Happening Throughout llm Country
Olironleleil for llanly rcru.nl.

A pop and glnter ale trust has beeu formed
lu .lohristown, Conuclsvlllo aud Seottdate.

.Iniiics JIcCool, lax collector for Mahanoy
township, made payment on hls'OSdupllrato.

Charles C. Dickey has hecu elected prcsn
dent of the Allegheny county liar Associa
tion.

llobbcrsaro giving Shamuklli people lots
of trouble. Tlueennd four robberies occur
liigbtly.

The P. & 1!, collieries in this district will
work Monday, Wuliiusday and Friday, ol
thi-- i week.

Hev, Daniel Savage has resigned the
pastorate of thu Primitive Methodist church
of lit. Carmel.

l'lie contract to build an addition to the
Oild Fellows orphan homo at Sunhury has
been uwurded,

A marriage license was granted to Clonics
11, Kriuer, of Muhauoy City, and Annie V..

Oswald, of Morca,
Tho l ours of labor for convicts ut tho

Western Penitentiary have been Increased
from six to eight hours.

Tho Pentecost Lumber Company will erect
an acid factory at llaiimtiiwu, which will
give employment to 100 men.

Hubert H. Little has announced himself a
itididuto for tho Democratic nomination for

I ho Judgeship of Columbia cuuuty.
Tho wife of Itev. S. It. Chubb, formerly

pastor of tho Primitive Methoillst church at
Uirardvlllc, died In a hospital at Chicago.

A correspondent of the Iluzletun .Standard
reports twelve-mor- trainmen suspended on
tho Mahanoy division of the Lehigh Valley
iailio.nl.

Henry II. fjahel, of Pottstown, reached
his UOth birthday Saturday, ills wllb is Hi!

ycais old. They have hecu married for
neatly ua years.

Walter S, Uritton, employed as a hoisting
engineer at Preston No. 3 colliery, has re-

signed. Mr. Ilrittou has in view a more
lucrative position.

Clarence F. lluth, Lsq., of Shamokiu, an
nounces his candidacy fur thuoflico of District
Utorncy, of Northumberland county, sub

ject to itepuhllcan rules.
Dr. Chas. II. Sweuk, of Sunhury, has

icsigned from the stall' f surgeons ut tho
Statu hospital, and contemplates practicing
his profession at Shickshinny.

Mcesrs. Frank Snvdcr, .Morris J. I.oeh, Dr
John 1!. llisscll and John Dtirkin, of Jlaha-
nuy City, weiu instructed lu tho mysteries ol
the Hlksat Ashland last week.

Deeds were lecorded from Martha Jones
and others to William II. Jones, premises iu
Shenandoah ; from Peter .McF.lhcuiiy aud
others to James McKlliciiny, premises in
Tumuqua

"A dose in time saves Uvea." Dr. Wood's
Norway Pino Syrup; nature's remedy for
coughs, colds, pulmomry diseases of every
sort,

Victory For tlio Quay Forcci.
West Chester, Pa., March 7. Itcturns

received from over three-fourt- of the
precincts of Chester county Indicate
that Saturday night's Republican
primaries resulted In a victory for the
Quay forces. Out of 1GD delegates en-

rolled up to midnight 00 are for the
Quay ticket and 69 for the anti-Qua-

There are 43 to be heard from, nnd
101 Is necessary to a choice. County
Chairman Bingham nnd Auditor Gen-
eral Levi G. McCaulev estimate that
the Quay forces will have at least 110
delegates. That the Quay forces were
victorious Is generally conceded. Tho
county convention will be held tomor-
row, and resolutions, It Is said, will be
passed calllmr upon the dele.wtes to
secure the nomination of William A.
Stone for covernor by all honorable
means.

Tlio Itnsli FiirlcioiidlUn Oolit.
Seattle, Wash., March 7. Over 000

people loft here yesterday for Alaska
on the steamers Valencia and Quenn.
The Valencia, bound for Copper river,
carried COO, and the Queen, bound for
southeastern Alaska, carried 318. At
Tacoma and other sound points, the
Queen's list will be Increased to COO.

Fir I l'lrel
Insure your property from loss In the

oldest and stroiiKrst cash companies: Phila.
Underwriters Insurance Co. of North
America and Fire Association, Hartford
Firo Ins. Co., American Firo Insurance Co.,
West Chester Firo Ins. Co., United Firemen's
Ins. Co. T. T. Williamh,

123 S. Jardin St., Shenandoah.

skyour erocer for the "Koyal Tatcnt
dour, and take no other brand. It is tho best
Hour mado.

tmirnimnimmnmimmimnniimmnimmnnwnmmm

NEW SERIES OF STOCK.

Tlio Miners, Meclmnlcs and laborers IlutMIug
ami Loan Assoc-- at ton will Issue n new

series of tock on

Wednesday, March 16, 1898.

The salo will tako place at (lie oflice of J, IE.

Coyle, Km)., HetUlall building, between the
hours of 6 nnd 8 o'clock j. in
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DRINK- -

CLEARY'S KXTRA FINE

QUALITY

--GINGER ALE, -

Superior Sarsaparilla...

and Orange Champagne.

ASK YOUR GROCER.
cr t7innnir'a -

RUPTURE CURED.

A Specialist on Hupture from Willtanisport

Vfill visit

Shenandoah Every Thursday
AT THE

Ferguson House, from 9 a. m, till 1:30 p. m.

Uuplttrc permanently and quickly Cured or
no pay. Written guarantee to absolutely

cure all kinds of Rupture without
operation or detention from

business.

Absolutely no Datigjr.
. . Examination Prcc.

loo persons cured in Sunbury, Shamokin,
Ml. Carmel and icitiity who can be referred
to. Charges and terms moderate and within
leach of all.

GREAT PAIN! GREAT COST !

These were the two reasons that formerly
kept people from attending to tbeir teeth.
loth reasons have no existence in this ad

vanccd age. Painless and inexpensive dent-
istry with nn absolute guarantee for five years
is our method.

A Good Set of Teeth, $$
The Very Ilest Teeth, $8.

You can eet no better, no matter what you
pay. No charge for extracting, where teeth
arc ordered. We can take your impression in
the morning and give you your teeth in the
afternoon if desired.

Clold rulings, $i ; Best Silver
Hillings, 5oc up; Cleaning, Soc;
Extracting, 25c.

Crown and bridge work at very reasonable
rales. F.xaminations and estimates free.

We use but one grade of material
the best.

SCHUYLKILL DEHTAL PARLORS,

7 North Jardin St., Shenandoah.

FREE EYE EXAMINATION !

Examination Made at tho Honso or at

Our Store.

THOMAS BUCHANAN,

OPTICIAN,

No. 7 South Main Street.

Christ Schmidt,
l Agent and Bottler of . . .

LBS HI? m

Porter and Weiss Beer.

FINEST, PUREST .' AND HEALTHIEST,

203 W. Coal Street,
SHENANDOAH- - PA

EVAN J. DAVIES.

Livery and

Undertaking,

No. 13 North Jardin St.

raiiMEnr -- stoke,
o DKAI.KU IN o

FRUIT, CONFECTIONERY, CIGARS

AND TOBACCO.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

SO West Centre Street.

rrAM. A 0. f 1 C Frtorlc

32 MEDALS
AWARDED.

Sole Agents,

New Store! - New Goods!
LOW PRICES!

Our stock is composed of everything in Uoots, Shoes, Gent's Furn-
ishings, Hosiery, Hats, Caps, Dry Goods nnd Notions. We invite the-publi-c

to call on us and convince themselves. Our prices correspond
with the times. A few of them :

IN1 en's Rubbers, - - - - 31 centsLadles' " - - - - 19 cents
" Shoes, - . . V!S cento

Men's ' G cents
All other goods are sold on the same low comparison.

KEYSTONE CH EAP STORE
No. 56 East Centre Street.

Next door to SlnKcrSewlni;Mehlno ollice. ABE LEVINE, PROP.

-

For Franok'8 Imported Chlcovy. In Europe.

Genuine J'ranck will lilcase you if you lovo a good cup of coffee.
Your itroeer ecll It

IIO O VEN MER CANTII,E CO.,


